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CRIMINAL REFERENCE.

Before M r. Justice Prinsep and Mr. Justice Maepherson.

Q UEEN EM PRESS «. D H A N A N JO I CH AUDH URI and othebb *
* *

Witnesses—Summoning and attendance of Witnesses—Compelling attendance 
of Witnesses—.Evidence—Criminal Procedure Oode {Aot X  of 1882)

b. 257.
Certain witnesses wbo had been summoned for the accused failed to 

appear on tlie day of trial, and tlie Deputy Magistrate refused to adjourn 
tlie hearing) or to issue fresh processes for the attendance of the defendant a 
witnesses, on the ground that they were all friends of the accused who 
would come to Court if tlie accused desired it. The prisoners were 
convicted.

Held, tho conviction must be set aside, the Magistrate having once 
granted processes he was bound to assist the accused in enforcing tha 
attendance of his witnesses.

T h is  was a reference under s. 438 of th© Code of C rim inal 
Procedure, from, the Sessions Jndge  of the 24-Pergunnahs who 
recommended tha t the order passed by tlie D eputy M agistrate in  
tjiis case should be quashed as illegal. The fact of the  case 
sufficiently appears in  the judgm ent of the Court.

N o  one appeared on the reference.

The judgm ent of the Court (F rinsbp and MAOFHEBSorf, J J . )  
\^as as follows:—

The D eputy M agistrate in this case has convicted the aaeused 
without exam ining certain witnesses who had beea summoned 
for the defence. I t  appears tha t on the day o f trial these witnesses- 
\Vere nofc p resen t.and .the  accused asked for fresh processes. The  
D eputy M agistrate refused to postpone the trial or to issue fresh 
processes on the following ground

t( The witnesses are  all friends of the aooused, and could have 
been produced to-day even if  they did not receive the summonses.
I  therefore decline to g ran t this petition.”  H aving once g ran ted  
tbe processes for the attendance of these witnesses, this was not 
sufficient ground for the refusal to assist the accused in obtain ing

f Criminal Reference No. 80 o f 1884, from an order of the Deputy 
Magistrate of Busirliat, dated the 31st May 1884.

1884 
June 26.
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1881 tlioir evidence. I f  tlie Deputy M agistrate in  tlie first instance
queen considered, under s. 257 of tho Code of Crim inal Procedure, that

Eiipnissa application for summons for thoso witnesses was made for 
D k a n .a n j o i  purposes of vexation or delay, or for defeating tlie end of justice,

C n A U J J llT J H I .  |  .  ,  .  „  ,  t i t .
’ Jue- m ight nave refused to summon them a t all. B u t having once

g ran  ted the processes, lie was bound to assist the accused in
enforcing the attendance o f the witnesses. The conviction and 
sentence m ust therefore be set aside, aud tho tria l m ust proceed, 
processes being issued for the attendance of these witnesses.

Conviction quashed.

APPELLATE CIYIL,

Before M\\ Justice Field and Mr. Justice Pigot.
1884 ASSANULLAH (Djji'ehdant) v . H A FIZ MAHOMED ALI

Jttno 30. (PlAINTH'M?).1*

Judgment o f  the Appellate Court, Contents of—The Code o f  Oieil Procedure- ■ 
(Aot X I V  o f  1882), 671—Rem and under ss. 506 and 687.

W here the lower Appellate Court omits to givo reasons for its decision* 
the H igh Court will retain tlio caso in second appeal, and either require' 
tho Judge to state his reasons, or, ia  tho oveut of his absence, refer the 
questions to his succossor for frosh trial.

; Onjb Hafiz Mahomed Ali b rought th is su it to recover pos
session of a share in certain lands of m ouzah A trap , whioh had, 
been washed tuvny in 127fi ; but o f which, since their re-formation 
in  1276, the plaintiff had possession until the Bengal year 1282. 
The defendant claimed the lauds as his solo and undivided pro
perty , denied, they wero re-form ation on the original site of 
mouzah A trap , and stated tha t the lands in  question commenced 
to accrete in  I860, of whicli the plaintiff or his predecessors had 
never been iu possession.

Tho following issuoa were framed : (1) whether the boundaries 
weve inco rrec t; (a) whether the claim was barred by lim itation; (8) 
whether the allegation of possession and subsequent d isp o sse ssio n 's

•A ppeal from Appollftte Decree No. 2231 of 1882, against (he deanet' 
of 1 \ M. Kirkwood, Esq., District Judge of Mymensmgh, dated tho 3rd 
of August 1882, affirming adocroo of Baboo Nobin Cliunder Ghose, Soy  
Bahadur, Subordinate Judge of that Dislriot, dated tho 28th of .July 1831.


